
Lydia Mendoza: Tejano Music and Life on the 
Mexico / Texas Border

Est. Time: 60-120 minutes 
Subjects: History, Social Studies, General Music 
Age Range: High School 
See the full lesson here!

https://teachrock.org/lesson/lydia-mendoza-tejano-life-and-music-on-the-mexico-texas-border/


How does Lydia Mendoza’s Tejano music connect to the history of Texas and the influence 
Mexico has had on that state?? 

In this lesson you will: 

• Identify how Lydia Mendoza pioneered the development and popularization of Tejano 
music 

• Explore what Tejano identity is and the people, culture, and history connected to it 

• Examine the unique history of Texas 

• Investigate the phrase “six flags over Texas” and what it signifies



Write in the first two columns of Handout – Texas KWL Chart what you already know and 
would like to know about the three topics. Throughout the lesson you will write in the third 
column what you learned about each topic.

https://teachrock.wpenginepowered.com/wp-content/uploads/Handout-Texas-KWL-Chart.pdf


Examine the map featured and consider or ask a 
partner: 

Note what you learned on your KWL chart. 

• Where is the state of Texas on this map?

• What region of the United States is Texas located 
in? 

• Which U.S. states share a border with Texas?

• What country shares an international border with 
Texas?

• Are you familiar with the phrase, “six flags over 
Texas”? If so, what does it mean?



Read the quote and consider or ask a partner: 

• According to the quote, what countries “have ruled over Texas”?

Note what you learned on the KWL chart.



Now you’ll examine the history of Texas and how that history has influenced the 
development of regional culture and identity.  

Open Document Set - Texas Timeline. Cut out the flags, view each map, read its description, 
and then match the flag of the country that ruled over the territory now known as Texas with 
the corresponding historical map. 

Consider or ask a partner: 

• Can you describe the history of Texas chronologically, in terms of which nation claimed the
area?

• What was one thing you noticed about one of the maps that you found interesting?

• Considering what you have just examined in the activity, how might the people of Texas,
and their culture, reflect the influence of all of the countries whose flags have flown over it.

Note what you learned on the KWL chart.

https://teachrock.wpenginepowered.com/wp-content/uploads/Document-Set-Texas-Timeline.pdf


Read the quote and consider or ask a partner: 

• What might the quote mean by “cultural manifestations”?

• Are you familiar with any of the “cultural manifestations in language, literature, art, music, and
cuisine” that the term Tejana/o is connected to? If so, what are you familiar with?

Note what you learned on the KWL chart.



Examine the collage and consider or ask a 
partner: 

• What do you see in the collage? Are you
familiar with any of the “cultural
manifestations” seen in the collage?

• How are the images representative of
Tejano culture?

Note what you learned on the KWL chart.



Now you’ll explore one of Tejano’s cultural manifestations – music. Below, you’ll watch a 
video about the Tejano music pioneer, Lydia Mendoza and then answer some questions from 
one of the two handouts below (the short handout covers less of the video than the long 
handout): 

• Handout – Lydia Mendoza Comprehension Questions (Long),

• Handout – Lydia Mendoza Comprehension Questions (Short)

Play the YouTube video “‘Mother of Tejano Music’ | The lasting legacy of Lydia Mendoza”. 
While watching, follow along with the timecode listed in the handout, pausing at the 
appropriate moments to take time to answer the questions on the handout.

https://teachrock.wpenginepowered.com/wp-content/uploads/Handout-Lydia-Mendoza-Comprehension-Questions-Long.pdf
https://teachrock.wpenginepowered.com/wp-content/uploads/Handout-Lydia-Mendoza-Comprehension-Questions-Short.pdf
https://youtu.be/zqI5atiTUCg


Consider or ask a partner: 

• How would you describe Lydia 
Mendoza’s contributions to Tejano 
history? What are some explanations, 
opinions, and facts about her 
contributions that inform your 
description? 

• How might you relate Lydia Mendoza’s 
life and music to the Texas Timeline 
activity? (Encourage students to recall 
the countries that occupied the territory 
of Texas.) 

Note what you learned on the KWL chart



SUMMARY
• Lydia Mendoza was a pioneer in the development and popularization of Tejano music, 

a regional music originating in Texas that mixed Mexican folk styles with European 
dance rhythms 

• A tejano or tejana means a Texan of Mexican descent, a Mexican Texan or a Texas 
Mexican. The term also refers to the culture of the tejano community, including art, 
cuisine, fashion, literature, and music 

• Texas has a unique history that includes colonization and territorial control by various 
kingdoms, republics, and countries 

• The phrase “six flags over Texas” stands for the six countries that have ruled over the 
territory we now know as Texas: the Kingdom of France, the Kingdom of Spain, the 
Mexican Federal Republic, the Republic of Texas, the Confederate States of America, 
and the United States of America



BE CREATIVE

Create an infographic about Lydia Mendoza based on the media you viewed in the lesson 
and this Library of Congress document. 

Make a Tejano dish and write a short essay or create a video documenting your experience. 

Create a Lydia Mendoza playlist.

https://www.loc.gov/static/programs/national-recording-preservation-board/documents/MalHombre.pdf
https://adanmedrano.com/cookbook-truly-texas-mexican/


BE CURIOUS
Watch the one-hour documentary Chulas Fronteras, which features Lydia Mendoza and 
celebrates Tejano culture, via Kanopy.  

Read about the history of the Texas Flag and the Rules Governing the Use of the Texas Flag 
here.  

Identify what region of the U.S. your state is in according to the Census Bureau and research 
its historic origins and cultural legacy.  

Explore the life of Selena, another Tejano music pioneer, with the following TeachRock 
resources: 

• Selena – Trace It Back biography 

• Women’s Perspectives in Country and Tejano Music  

• Third Wave: Women’s Rights and Music in the 1990s

https://lesblank.com/films/chulas-fronteras-1976-2/
https://www.kanopy.com/en
https://house.texas.gov/about-us/state-of-texas-flag/#:~:text=A%20flag%20consisting%20of%20a,the%20Republic%20from%201836%2D1839
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1or1G-xHW78uV4kKfvFhvv5n9Z4by3dEM/view?usp=sharing
https://teachrock.org/traceitback/selena/
https://teachrock.org/lesson/womens-perspectives-in-country-and-tejano-music/
https://teachrock.org/lesson/third-wave-womens-rights-and-music-in-the-1990s/


CONNECT

Share it with us! Either you or an adult in your life can share your work with 
TeachRock on Instagram or Facebook, email to info@teachrock.org, tweet it to 
@TeachRock, or make an Instagram post and tag us @teachrock.org

https://www.instagram.com/teachrockorg/
https://www.facebook.com/teachrock.org/
mailto:info@teachrock.org
https://twitter.com/TeachRock
https://www.instagram.com/teachrockorg/


Visit us at teachrock.org for hundreds of other free arts-rich resources
for every age range and classroom.

Please check back to teachrock.org/studentedition frequently 
as we will update the material weekly!

http://teachrock.org
http://teachrock.org/studentedition



